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thm oMununox ovr or dkbt.

Ckup in the Oflwimf of too Horfolfc

Roanoke, V., Jane IA. Vice Presi-de- nt

X M. Barr, of the Norfolk West,
has Issued the following circular:

The office: of superintendent of trans-
portation, made vacant by the death of

Frank Hughes, is hereby abolished,
effective this date. Mr. J. 7. Snyder is
appointed car service agent. He will
have charge of the car equipment and

distribution thereof, and all report
connection therewith and calls there-

for, hitherto made to, and upon the su-
perintendent of transportation, will
hereafter be addressed to htm."

Mr. Barr states that all rumors of
other changes are mere street talk, and

not contemplated.

a letter from a recent graduate of the
Oxford seminary who wrote that she
was making preparations to - go. to
Chicago University. This young wo-
man bad two brothers educated at
Wake Forest. They could find at home
what: they needed, .while she must go
from her State at heavy expense to se-
cure the same education. : All that she
needed could have been furnished by
her denominational college. She is one
of a class that is growing larger year
By year witb the change of oar civiliza-
tion. ' --

"Shall we longer discriminate against
our . younf ladies?" -

Prof. J. O. Atkinson, of Elon College,
next spoke, and presented a, masterly
argument In favor .of

At 8:30 a most delightful
musical and elocutionary entertain-
ment was given.

The assembly owes a great deal of the
enjoyment of this occasion to the de-
lightful music it has had, and to Prof.
Chaa. J. Brockman. of the Greensboro
Musical College, who Is ths musical di-

rector of the assembly. He has been
untiring In his efforts to furnish good
music, and he has succeeded admirably.
In all of his efforts he has been ably
assisted by Miss Carrie Hobgood, of
Oxford Female Seminary. Miss Hob-
good is a musician of rare accomplish-
ments, and the cheerfulness with which
she has responded when called upon
has won her many admirers and warm
friends.

Mrs. Cherry's "Lullaby Song" was
quite the gem of the evening, and was
greatly enjoyed.

The following programme was carried
out:

Mixed quartette. Hunting song Men-
delssohn. Misses Hobgood and John-
son. Messrs. Wheeler and Brockman.
2. Vocal solo, with violin. Angels' Sere-
nade Boaga. Mrs. Hoover. $. Violin
solo. Legend Welnawskl. Prof. C. J.
Brockman. 4. Piano solo. The Mill
Joseffy. Miss Ophelia Howell. 8 Reci-
tation, Jimmy Butler and the Owl.
Prof. J. H. Synnott. 6. Violin duo
Moret. Miss Johnson and Prof. Brock-
man. 7. Vocal solo. Lullaby (by re-

quest). Mrs. Cherry. 8. Quartette. Gyp-
sy Charms Weber. Mixed voices.

w night Lucius Perry Hill,
ot Atlanta, the impersonator, humorist
and poet, will recite some of his own
productions. Mr. Hill comes highly
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

THE $5 EAGLE. GENTS OB
dies', is the strongest and easiest run-
ning bicycles ever offered In Char-
lotte. N. for anything like that
money. They are the wheels for any
weight riders. Our customers say
we handle the best values on the face
of the earth. Large line of bicycles
and sundries. Queen City Cycle Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LINE
of fresh cakes and crackers. Try our
Peptone Beef and Bread Biscuits,
specially suitable for persons of sed-
entary habits, or such as are suf-
fering with impaired digestion.

BONNET St VAN NESS.

hfOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE
latest and most papers in
our stock. We get the new goods at
the same time that they reach the
Northern market. No odds and
ends in our stock.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.

GREAT MANY PEOPLE ARE
finding out that the corn meal made
at the Star Mills Is the best "stun-o- n

the market. Phone, 157u.

Lock braclets that are nat- -
ty, stylish and A No. 1 quality. Open

or inspection at all hours of the day
Palamountain s.

CE CREAM THAT IS ICE CREAM
is delicious and is a delicacy we all

Ike. So many abuse the name ice
ream; make ice cream which
K out an infringement upon its good
ime. FASNACHT will refund you the
rice if you are not pleased.

pard s. Call for the Clnco or Duke or
Navassa, and you will be-- more than
satisfied with their merits.

,'E HANDLE all vegetables when they
are obtainable. Our place Is general-
ly copceded headquarters for water-
melons, pineapples, cabbage, toma-
toes, bananas and all fruits.

Parlors commodious: centrally lJcatfHE BEST IN THE CIGAR line is
elegantly furnished, j always obtainable at Wood all AShep- -

Traveling Man's Horn

GOOD TREATMENT.
POPULAR PRICES.

OBKSBAM A CikPBHJ, Propriety

BUFORD HOTE
AND

H. O. LINK.
(Telephone No. 108. Cor. College and
Trade.

Belmont Hotel Annexf'""J":'61'brS

Was the Week at Ceatplislei i. Wk

Chicago, June 24. The Post to-d-ay

says: According lo a atoary which has
reached Chicago via Washington, the
terriWa holocaust which wiped out over
one hundred lives at ths French cap-
ital on May 4, was the work of anar-
chists thirsting for revenge on the up-
per classes of France. It Is claimed that
while the official inquiry into tbe cir-
cumstances surrounding the terrible
catastrophe threw little light on the
cause of the Are, the secret service de-
partment Is working on a dew that
points to an anarchistic conspiracy of
stupendous magnitude. It is said that
tbe Paris detectives have not only sat-
isfied themselves that anarchists were
at the bottom of the awful crime, but
that the leaders who planned it fled to
America as soon as they had see nwith
what frightful success it had been exe-

cuted. It is also said that several per-
sons are under suspicion of knowing
more about It than they care to tell.
A member of the French legation at
Washington is said to be authority for
the story.
Mo laformattea Olvsa Oat at the IVaaefc

Washington. June 24. The official of
the French embassy here refuse to lm-ua- rt

information concerning any Connec-
tion that the anarchists may have had
with the fire in May. M. LeFalvere,
tbe first secretary of the embassy, said

ht that there had been no effort
made to capturethe leaders, who, it is
said, have fled to America. This, he
thinks, would not have been the case if
it had been believed that such persons
were engaged in the affair, and had
come to this country. M. LeFalvere
was in Paris at the time of the disaster
and remained there for several days.
Immediately afterwards there were In-

timations In some of the newspapers
charging the catastrophe to an anar-
chistic source, but such charges soon
ceased.

Louis O'Shaner had a foot cut off by a
Southern train at Lynchburg yesterday.

LOCAL WKATHJCB KCrOBT.

S. L. Dob her. Observer.

Charlotte, June 24, 1897 ; 8 p. m.

Barom. Temp. Weather. Preclp.
88 Part cloudy .60

Maximum temperature, 94; minimum
temperature, 70.

SAME DATE LAST TEAR:
Maximum temperature, 88; minimum

temperature, 70.

WKATHEB FORECAST.

For North Carolina: Showers; var- -

table winds.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

lO Cents a llni, Biz Words U the Line.

FOR RENT To desirable parties only,
part of our home-furnlshe- d, if desir-

ed with all conveniences. New house.
Apply to W. R. Jones; Frank F. Jones.

BOARD WANTED, in private family,
by gentleman and wife, by the month;

state terms. "G," Observer.

$40 PER MONTH SALARY A few en-
ergetic ladies and gentlemen wanted

to canvass. Above salary guaranteed.
Call or address W. C. Bost, Davidson,
N. C.

WE WILL GIN a handsome rocker
to the lady using the most periodical

tickets from May 15 to July 15. See
chair at Andrews'. Advertising Jour-
nal Co.

BONITZ HOTEL No. 129 Market St..
Wilmington, N. C. In the business

center of the city. Convenient to all
the boats and street railway. Excur-
sion rates. $1 per day. Meals, 25c. Lodg-
ing, 25c. J. H. W. Bonitz, owner and
proprietor.

WANTED To rent a piano cheap, Ad- -

dress, L. M., Lock Box 223.

FOR RENT July 1st, house,
509 N. Church. All conveniences, wa-

ter, gas, etc. Apply to C. L. Keerans,
at Leslie & Rogers'.

A LOT of fresh dug dirt can be had for
the hauling, by applying at the Ob-

server office at once.

NEW and artistic creations, fresh from
the looms and manufacturers in all

their daintiness and freshness, daily re-
ceived and displayed. We open to-da- y

another lot of lawns and other wash
fabrics, and a beautiful line of chil-
dren's silk parasols all colors. Ask to
see our new covert cloths for bicycle
skirts and grass linens. Thomas tc
Murr.

FOR RENT The second and third
stories In First National Bank build-

ing, formerly occupied by Prof. C.
Gaertner.

WANTED First-clas- s furniture can-
vasser in town of 4,000 inhabitants;

must come recommended; chance for
good salary. "L," care Observer.

WANTED. Engineer and leverman.
Must come recommended. Address

Columbia Compress Company, Colum-
bia, S. C.

ENGINE FOR SALE. The Observer
has for sale a five horse power West- -

Inghouse Junior automatic engine. It
'will be replaced by a larger engine,
kvhich Is necessary to operate the new
press which has been ordered. The

riginal cost of this engine was about
ne hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars,

it will be sold for fifty dollars. It is

tne tenth. The Dally Observer. Char- -
lotte.

THE

UHDFR NEW MANAGEMENT

AHoc ting Beanos in ths Baptint.Chsxehas
Xmtegtan Rs Tram of the Mnrdnwr

Special to tbe Obstrvsri --

Lexington. June 14. At t:$0 o'clock
this morning, a large number of friends
filled the Baptist church to witness the
last sad rites ever the lifeless form ef
Mrs. A. A. Springs. Tho aewa of her
tragic death night before last brought
to the grief--stricken homo - Messrs.
Richard and Holland Springs, the
two sons - who were .

- away. Mrs.
Springs leaves four sons, two daughters
and a husband. Her brother. Mr. John
Holland, of Carlisle, and sister. Mrs.
E. A, Wright, of Lewisvtlle, came last
night. The following relatives and im-
mediate friends of the family cam yes
terday and last night and were pres
ent at the funeral: Mrs, M. Ev Wris-to- n.

Mrs. S. 8. Yates, Drs. SL A-- Kelly,
Mrs. Dr. I. W. Faison and. Miss Alios
Springs, of Charlotte; Mrs. Geo. Nlssen,
of Salem; Mrs. R. C Charles, of High
Point; Mrs, Geo. M. Thompson, of
Thomasville; ' Mrs. M. E. Laugenbour,
of Salem; Mrs. W. A. Leonard, of Ad- -

e. and iff and Mrs. C-- M.
Griffith, Miss Dive and Mr. James Grif-
fith, of Arcadia.

Mrs. Springs' old nurse, Judy Phelps,
came and wept at tbe shroud ot her
once little charge and mistress. :.

It was a sad funeral and. few eyes
were dry. ...

Mrs. Springs was in her Slst year. She
was a member of the Baptist church,
and her Christian life, motherly kind-
ness to all, gentle, unassuming disposi
tion wrought an Influence upon all who
knew her well.

Rev. Mr. Riteh, pastor of the Baptist
church In Thomasville, conducted the
funeral services, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Sheets, of Lexington. -

The party who committed the murder
Is at large and there is no trace of his
identity nor whereabouts. A party
with Mr. Hartsoe and his dogs went to
Midway last night hoping to strike the
trail, but failed and went on to Win
ston. No clue wss obtained and they
returned this afternoon.

u tbkbk a cm;
A Rumor That There is, and That the

Guilty 'Persons Are Being shadowed, j t
Greensboro Record, 24th.

Tou can hear all kinds of rumors, of
course. Here is one that came from
Lexington this morning and Is given
for what it is worth. It is said that the
sheriff of that county Is pretty well sat- -
isned wno did the shooting, and can
get the parties; they are both being
"shadowed" with no prospect of get-
ting away; but that the reason an ar-
rest is not made at once is that such
is the state of feeling that should one
be made the parties would be lynched,
and there is Just a little doubt about
the guilt of the two men the sheriff has
in view. It Is stated that this report is
not current in Lexington, the sheriff
and his men saying that they have no
clew, but that it is true nevertheless.

One reason why we give this rumor
is that ever since the murder, in every
story that was given out, it was stated
that there was absolutely no clew.
This came with such frequency that It
soon seemed to be a studied effort to
throw people off the track. The

the rumor further says that
the suspected parties are well known
people and that a sensation would be
created by giving their names, and
rurther that a mere mention of the
names would cause a fight.

But, as stated above, we give the ru-
mor for what it is worth. Stranger
things and stranger tactics have been
resorted to under such emergencies.

WATTS MAT BK IMPEACHED,

A Strong Bill of Indictment Brought
Against the Adjutant Oenaral of South
Carolina.
Columbia, S, C June 24. Adlutant

General Watts, of the Stats-militia- , on
tne Zith of May. precipitated a fight
tierween a battalion of Infantry and the
students of the South Carolina College
tjy oraenng tne troops to clear the dia
mond while the students were playing
a game of ball. Charges were preferred
against General Watts to Governor El- -
erbe by the college authorities. He

ordered a court 'of inquiry to Investigate
the charges. The court to-d- ay complet-
ed its work and reported its findings
and recommendations to the Governor.
The court, in its findings, said:

in taking and retaining a position
amidst a crojsfh of turbulent students
at or near third base, thereby enro ach
ing upon the lawful territory of the
baseball players, and uselessly interfer-
ing with their game, when ample and
suitable grounds were available near
by. General Watts showed serious lack
df Judgment and disregard for therights of others.

"His ordering the battalion forward
for the purpose of clearing the field was
an assumption of authority that was
unwise, unnecessary and unwarrant
ed

The Adjutant General of South Caro
lina is a constitutional officer, elected
by the people, and hence not subject to
court martial, as In other States. This
being the case, the court of Inquiry
Recommended that the Governor lay the
whole matter before, the General As
sembly for It to Impeach General Watts.

The court further recommended that
the Governor and commander in chlof

publish a general order reprimanding
General J. Gary Watts for rerious la-- k
of judgment and disregard of the rights
of other on the occasion of the disturb
ance on the athletic grounds of the
South Carolina College, at Columbia.
on May 28th. A. D.. 1897."

Governor Ellebe has the matter under
advisement. The dismissal from the
service of Private Flshburn. w ho broke
ranks and menaced a student with his
gun. is recommended.

GEORGIA DAY AT MASHVTI.IE.

Preparations for n Great Time
Govs. Taylor aad Atkinson to Review

the Troops.
Nashville. Tenn.. June 24. Despite

the rain at noon, which prevented thou-
sands who bad been waiting for Con-
federate day to attend the exposition
from going, there were morning, after
noon and evening, throngs In every
building; the attendance during the
week has been very great. Georgia
troops arrived this morning to take
nart In the exercises on Georgia day.
Next Saturday. An entire regiment.
the Fifth Georgia Infantry, went into
camp. ThTey will be the escort to Gov-
ernor Atkinson, who, with his staff, will
arrive morning. The com-
missioners of Georgia will also arrive

Members of the Atlanta
exposition will attend, about 50 in num
ber. In addition, the Georgia State
Press Association comes with Governor
Atkinson. As there are now 2.000 Con-
federate veterans from Georgia here.
nearly all of whom will remain, and. In.
eluding the Georgia troops, those com
ing in tne Governor's partv. will roll
the number to 3,600 or 4.600 from theState, insuring a grea celebration of
Georgia day. a'ternpon
Governor Atkinson and Governor Tay
lor will review the troops.

WINDSOR CASTX.B IIXDHISATED.

Ths Bengal Lights Sera tor Tea Miles
The Fete Virtually Kndod In London.
London. June 34. Windsor Castle labrilliantly illuminated to-nig-ht with thechanging colors of Bengal lights. Themagnificent spectacle is. visible for a

distance of ten miles. The dsy has been
a busy one for the foreign princes now
in tne city. They have called unon
each other at the various houses wheretney are staying.. , Large receptionswere given this evening by the Ger-man, and Austrian ambassadors, ana
Lord Frederick Roberts, of Kandahar,gave a special reception to the. Indian
officers. So far as the London public is
concerned, ths fetes are virtually end--
ea. gome Illuminations will oe eon-tinn- ed

until the end of the week.' butmany, houses, together with tbe decora
tions, are already being dismantled.
The heavy rain has thoroughly soaked
the remaining decorations here, while
there have been ; floods along the
Thames valley, aad rivers and steeples
have been damaged and trees destroy-
ed. - At Norwich two men were killed by
lightning. - -

'"i. thlpusi mt Tabs ess rsnalttod.
- New"' Orleans, June 24. The Times-Democr- at

has information - through
Third Assistant ' Secretary of . State
Grldler, at Washington, to the effect
that United States- - Minister Taylor has
telegraphed from Madrid that art" order
has been sent by cable to Havana, al-
lowing- shipments, of .all ' tobacco pur-
chased in Cuba by Americans. -

Hers They Stand for a to cf
1 f -

Pnrtammit 1 a at nttrht.
Um, f T irnnl.l fi r I tjl.U T'

have been visiting relatives e 1 t '

in this cur ua section. '

morning for West Virs n. i to j
Arnold. The family wLl return to C;

i.v iHR JS, w. uperry leii. je-- -

,n . Ua. will Tetiirn to- -
bringirtg with him his wue a s i c

ter. V'yt'
iie James Pntterson rtiu-

vmIuhIat: taking wn.i -

several small Tilletts. .
Mr. Geo. Fitxaimons will be r

Simons and baby will remain there e

eral weeks longer.
Miss Dixie Aiexanuer e,- - -

Durham on a visit.
Mr. Walter ttrem snu

the,flrst of July for Morpanton. .
h nirieat daiithter, v. f o

ts visiting friends elsewhere., in te
State, wilt Join mem tner.

Mr J M. Harry returned to the cltv
fast 'nlghfc from trips t Raleigh ar..i

v,!i Mm. Harry stopped t
Apex to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Barrinr are
week's sojourn ia t.wback from a

turned homesterday after a. visit of

J y,"!--- .- KA in at the3Hr Xv ATlfco OUUVlKUMi"! " - .
--Old Homestead" In HlckoiTt will e

..TwU.y. of Salisbury who
. - . ,,! vfia Annanas seen ncm w - - -

Parks Hutchison and Miss Midge lie--
Aden, returnee uome
log. j . . . .i (.i. e

Mrs. Mary coneia, ot -

C Is here to spend tne uununc,
relAUvesVSh. is at Mr. Lloyd Wris- -

t0M?! T. H, Sprinkle left last night for
Florida on legal business. .

iM --gte of Lincolnton. is at
Rev. E. A. Osborne's. ,

Messrs, Geo. v jorasm -- -

Midyette, Insurance men, of Richmond.
Mr.--irw vMtarday.

Jordan was formerly of BaJjigh.
B. F. Long, q.. ot 7

m I.- -, evening on legal, busini. s.

and is at the Buford Hotel.,
. Mrs. Heriot uiar -

Knmo vesterd&y, ana e: -
Rev. E. A. Osborne's. Heriot. Jr., a

MBUBeaTl'and- -

Mis. Mit Boall.
of Greensboro, are at the CntraL

Mr. Hugh MacRae. wife and two chil-

dren, came In last night from Vrilnung-tonTan- d

are at the Central. They ar
the mountains, and w ulon their way to

leave tn the morning- -

. T
'Dr. C. A. jnisenneimcr, iVc.. --m;r and Kv. C B. King are at tho

Central during tho absence
Misenbeimer, who has gone to Wajes-bor-o,

to visit relatives. ' ,
Mr. A.H- - Bieeie, ot ,v-n- -

at the Central. . . .
Dr. M. R, Adams, one or etaieviuc

?i a . m .nn Tihvaicians.pronnem - -

spent yesterday In ths city. His family.
who came aown wim nim. -- " - -

, i i - i ti... Tie AdamslTKK W T1S , ji-- , -- - " -
was thn guest at dinner, yesterday, of
Dr. jonn jri. jrwin.

FRJCZMAll-MATTHEW- S,

Ths Maxrlrga of Last Kvonlsg at ths Bap--
,::- -:, tist;nuTn., tt ., v.ttliami an A Tr XT. Cman xiout,

Freeman were married last evening at
7:30 o'clock. In Tryon Street Baptist
church. -- Dr. A. C. Barron, pastor of
the church, officiated. He was assisted
i . t a n Tiireentlne. castor- - of
Trinity Methodist church.

The ushers were: Messrs. w. i u- -
vls. F. D. Lethco, A. W. Smith ana
C. L. 8troup. There were no briaes-maid- s.

'"

The bride entered on tne arm oi tun
. ci,. m- v travelingSruwu. Kir r -

gown of blue cloth. From the-- church.
Mr. ana Mrs. irreeman we un
the Carolina Central depot, where the?-too-k

tho train for Hamlet. They will
spend a few days with the groom's rel
atives, alter, wnicn tney . win s iD.u.l. Wllmlnvfnn. - ThPV Will

make their home at the Arlington Ho-
tel on their return to the city.-ms,.-i,H-

l niiwi Mtlmshln voting
woman. She has many friends and ad
mirers hero ana in ttaieign, ner iorroer
home. ; Her face Is aa Index to a sweet,
lovely disposition.

Tho groom U empioyea in. nwuvn
am PaIIam sit : TTe 4a:

esteemed by all who know him. That
he and his young wife will have a
happy noma is a . propnecy inat sui
can' make. ,

A

Ths Kntortaiaaseat at the Paik Passed Off
Well. :

Mrs. Jones has reason to congratulate
herself noon the. success of the enter-
tainment at the park yesterday even-
ing, for the benefit ,of the hospital. The
parade consisting of the Second Regi-
ment band, the riders in the gymkhana
snd the 'cyclists, passed down Trvon
street at S o'clock. It was - a capital
street parsde. The Indians were one,
and the girl 'cyclists orettv as could be.

"Lasso Bill. Mr. Glrard Wlttson.won
the first nrize in the ponv races.

Dare Devil Tom," Mr. Sid Alexander,
and "Rollcking Pat.' Mr. Jim-- Wads- -
woeth. tied for second prise $10. -

"Kit Carson." Mr. Dolnh Young, won
the Jug of fire water, which, in Dutch,
moons the boobv.

The prize i winners returned their
money to the management as a dona
tion to hos-Mtal- .f

Mian Fdna HIrshlnger won the nrie
ha the cvcl tournament. All of the
iriiea: looked handsome and rode beau-
tifully. -

. . -

The affsir wss a success in every par- -
Hei,ir, Mrs. Jones wss repaid for her
effort.

Me Kept the ratthl T4. Foughtho Ht ,, t .

Rev. X W. Roberts, pastor of h
Methoriiet : church at Bessemer Citv.
whose illnesw w mentioned In yestr- -
dav's Observer, died vesterday mornlnf
at o'clock, of tvnhold fevee. Dewrnwd
wa a native f Newton. He hd lived
in Bewenw three years.;and had en
deared metf to the neople of thtown. He was son-in-la- w of Rev. M.
T. Steele, who flclated t the marriage
f elss Kimbrell and Mr. Merritt last

night, k
Mr. Roberts was ft years: of age. He

leaves a wife snd one child.

,
- Klmfcrell-Werrl- t.

Ml Anna Xlmhre'1 nnd M. John t.
Merritt were married last nietit t :"
Vetnek, n th ee4.ence f the r"Hds

bee. Mr. , J. Klmnren. on south
"bnreh street.' Pv. M. T. Steele, r "

Lowell. neefnrmed the ceremonv.
inmber of friend", were present, and
occasion was a happy one.

" t . Vrettv Fart 7.
'

Mian Dora Barmn was a prett airl
-- harming fmnt, hostess last ev.
Her nartr. which was srreniea i t
or more of her voung friends, v. : a

Ml tnmf. Plays were numerous
and everybody had a good time". Ira
and cake were served Indoors.

Rrsmgbt a Cool Thousand,
Capt A. G. Brenizer yester!-- snM

under a deed of trust a lot in Lil worth
belonging to W.. K. Howard. It w
bought by the 4-- Cs for tl.OoO. Mr. It.
C. Irwin conducted the.sa.le. -

lads to This Morning's Advertlseniec -

Bonney A Van Ness have Just recetv.
ed a line of fresh rakes and craV.-- i .

Tbe latest in wall papers will. found .At the Wbeeler Wall i
COv's.- -

Anyone wanting a farm, lar.
small; near .Charlotte, will find a '
gain in the list offered by W. S. J
ander.
.Ladles', black serge cloth br

with wide soles and flat heels, at e
reatb Co.'s.

Twenty different colors of Ilarr' n'
enamel paint, at the Burweli & I
CO.'S. ;

The swimming pool at I.i ' I
now open, ,

McConnell afc Corn, un '
mbalmers, answer ealls c;

Joe Baruch Co- - w ill c
day. next week to make t ,

charge.
If you have not yet b'- -

weight hat, read w hat 1
ton have to say.

v Natty and stylish loo"
Palamoun tain's.

If yop are cot "

hacht's ice cream, 1

price. -

WOX 8BARJK IBB PVBUO PRIKTIKG.

Onr V-- Bam and tn Ponnlist Organ
WU1 Divvy on This Piece sf Mo ThnRo-public- au

Prints. Ran ths Coulter Too
Doss KaJ. Barrage Still Hunting for His
Sword Odnua to fen Deputy Mnnhal

- rmrsoll Will Appoint Fortunn But. Win
Judg MsMateAAudltmAfW Spunks
a Word ts Bank Cashiers,

H Observer Bureau, Park Hotel,
: - .Raleigh.. June 23. (

. There was a severe1 electric storm last
night, and torrents et rain fell, nearly
an inch and a half descending in an
hour.'-- : Ashley Home, a prominent far
mer of Johnston county, says the rain,
there was the first of value sines the
April rains, and baa saved the crops.

It is said the Caucasian has a half
interest with Guy V. Barnes in the pub-
lic printing. Plenty of things go to
prove the truth of this. It was said ear-
ly this morning that Senator Butler
would arrive this afternoon, presuma-
bly en this business. Ths contract
awarded Barnesi gives him really the
cream of the work. It Is also said that
the Caucasian will be printed - by
Barnes. Weil, turn about 1s fair play.
For two years Republicans have bad
the public printing-- , and pretty penny
they have made out of it. But they
overcharged; put in the coulter too
deep; killed the goose that laid the
golden egg. Now the Populists get a
whack at the pie, i L - i

Ths Republicans In this State are re-
sorting to many expedients to nullify
the civU service law. They will try
their sharpest tricks. ' 4 -

The executive committee of tho trus-
tees of the Oxford Orphan Asylum met
there to-da- y. -- f!

Rev. Dr. Joyful L. Ramsey, the new
secretary of the board of agriculture,
says that many people have an idea
that the book, "North Carolina and Its
Resources." is for general distribution
in this State. This is a great error. It
Is intended for circulation outside-- tbe
State and that is where it does good.

Governor Russell left this morning
for Wrightsvllle and win remain there,
at "the summer capital," until next
Tuesday.

The Governor! had another letter to
day. from MaJ. Burrage, of Portland,
Me., endorsing ia letter from Middles- -
borough, Ky., about the major's swora,
which, as he states, was taken after his
capture before Petersburg, in 1864. The
letter says there was a dispute between
Captains Summers and Teague, of the
Thirty-thir- d North Carolina. Regiment,
as to which should have the sword. A
committee; was chosen: to decide and
Teague was the winner. He wss from
Alexander i county. Now MaJ. Burrage
wishes to know if Teague Is alive or to
get the address of some of bis family.

The Secretary of State sent out to-
day the blanks for the August school
election; also, the general election'1 law,
under which the election ts to be held.
This is the law of 1895, with the amend-
ments of J.8OT incorporated. -

There is a rather interesting rumor
current here to the effect that Senator
Odam, of Anson, who contributed so
much to the election of Senator Prttch-ar- d

last January, is to be chief deputy
marshal in the office of the United
States marshal here, and that Settle
Doc leery is to be the clerk.

The clerk of jthe Federal Court here
Is the clerk of both the District and
Circuit Courts.1 Of course each Judge
can appoint a separate clerk for each
court, should he so wish. Judge Pur-ne- ll

will name I. B. Fortune. Now-- the
point Is, will Judge Simonton make the
same anointment?

State Treasurer Worth is now get-
ting In the annual reports from the
State banks. The cashiers are required
to give the value of the stock the
actual, not the par value. The Treas-
urer says the stock of the Wetdon bank
is given out at a higher rate than any
other $158.

State Auditor Ayer calls attention to
a requirement of the new revenue act,
that the cashier of every bank must
furnish the county commissioner the
names of all stockholders, together
with the number and value of their,
shares ; and must also furnish the State
Auditor with a list of the stockholders,
their holdings and their poetofflce ad-
dresses, so that In esse any live tn oth-
er counties the' Auditor can give ths
sheriffs the names and amount taxa-
ble. The Auditor says this also appUes
to all corporations; that the presidents
of the latter must make similar state-
ments.

It appears that the first of the far-
mers' institutes this year is to be held
in Guilford' county, July 7 and 8. It
has been the experience that in many
counties there was a slim attendance
at these Institutes. For this year there
was never any reason given save that
many farmers can't be induced to
leave home to go anywhere except to
church. No element In ths world is so
hard to reach as this stay-at-no-

crowd.
A "snuff drummer" was Interviewed

yesterday and, was asked ths question
whether there was an Increase In the
consumption of tnua is this State. He
replied yes and that it was considera-
ble. He thought it as great In tbe
mountains as. in the eastern counties.
Many men were habitual users of snuff;
not in the old "nasal style." but In lieu
of tobacco. They place a quantity of
the snuff between the lower lip and
the teeth and hold it there, declaring
they feel the effect more than If they
used tobacco in any other form. s

Very fine photographs of the Governor
and his staff have been received from
Nashville.

It is proposed that each year, or
oftener,' if possible, one of the rooms or
departments at the capitol shall be

with cement and tiles. It is
likely to be done, ss the remodeled
Treasury looks so welL

Tears ago large quantities of shoes
used to be made in the penitentiary for
the convicts. This business Is to be re-
sumed.' Wagons of good quality are now
being made there for the farms. John R.
Smith is looking after all these matters.

Good news as to the crops comes in
from all directions. One. of tho best
features is the cleanness of the crops.

- Mention has been made that there is
a renewal of the"eontract." If so It can
be termed, between tbe Agricultural
Department and the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, by which the latter
makes the analysis of fertilisers. . AH
the "plant" is in the agricultural build-
ing, just as it has always been. and. of
coarse, the connection of It and ths col-
lege is In the name only. For some
years, ia order to aid the college, this
arrangement has been tn effect and the
allowance made has increased at the
rate of 'about $1,000 for each two years:
being in 189-'- 97 $10,000; in 1894-"- 5 $,000,
etc. :

RAW INTO A ROCKY CUFF.

Testerdnp Msralsge North Bound Vesti-
bule from Cbarletts left the Mats

i Use at Lynchburg. i -

' Lynchburgi Vs.. June 24. An . open
switch at a short piece of side track
rending to a turn-tab- le came near caus-
ing a serious wreck on the Southern
Railway here, to-da- y. The north-boun- d
fast mail, which leaves here at J:40 p.
m.. ran Into the open switch. The en
gineer, applied the air brakes, and he
snd the fireman Jumped. The engine
ran across tne turn table and crashed
against the side of a rocky cliff beyond.
The engine was considerably damaged.
and the express car broken: but tne
damage was not nearly .as serious as
might have been expected. Nobody was
seriously hurt.- - Tbe passengers were
considerably shaken up, but none in
jured. How the switch came to be open
Is not known, it is rareiy nseq..

111 " ".

Crew and Cubans Arrested.
Jacksonville. Fla.. June 24. A seeds

from Key West to the Citizen aays the
cruiser Wilmington was all readr to
tow tbe Dauntless to Jacksonville when
the order to that effect was counter
manded by the district atteorney, who
directed the immediate' arrest of the
crew and Che Cubans that " were on
board. Tney were taken before United
States Commissioner Julius Otto, where
they gave bond for appearance at a
preliminary hearing to take place to
morrow, j . '. . ',. ....:

A colored ' excursion from Camden, B.

C win- toe In this morning. Raleigh
sends down her darkly-tinte- d popula
tion on tho 1st. It will be an exceeding-
ly hot excursion.

. Winston will be here In full force on
.V. A ikLtfk. . a ..11.

MTst Harry Weems Is critically ill at
her lather- - upt. ABrent . ..

Dr. Orr was no better yesterday. Hisstrength is failing. -
.. :

air tcix or pixn is xasbviixb.
The largest Paxads la ths History of the

Vntnrann Association. Bald Have
Boon Wltn ...at by One Hnsntond Tfcons---

and Poople-- A Big Rain Stoma Kss
Down ths Dt 1'rosnl nen t-- Flgwr fa
ths Farads Ow. Gordon Ms4hs saints

' foran Hoar and a Half. ;

Nashville, Tenn.. June 14. The parade
of the United Confederate Veterans to-
day, the closing event of the re union,
in which more than 14.000 veterans took
part, was the largest in the history on
the organisation, and one or tne great-
est ever seen In this city. The streets
were densely crowded. The Stars and
Stripes and Confederate flags were con-
spicuous in the long line that reached
from the public square to the. Tennessee
Centennial Exposition gates. One hun-
dred thousand people had collected to
sea the parade. Nothing in the history
of Nashville has equalled the outpour-
ing; never was thero such a procession.
On the faces of lookers-o-n and of some
of the bent figures stepping briskly and
prou-ily- , oould be seen the suggestion
that never again would there be such
another parade.

The lines started promptly. Police on
horseback cleared the way, and from
start to finish the best of order pre-
vailed. All vehicles were kept off the
streets included in the line of march,
and the street cars stopped running.
The parade was cheerfully accorded the
full right of way. From the starting
point, the custom house, through the
center of the city, around the public
square, out Broad street and Vanderbilt
University, where the parade broke
ranks a dense mass of cheering people

the old soldiers, their generals.
and the beautiful women who took part.
The citizens of Nashville were Dotn
welcoming and speeding their departing
guests, and they did it with whole
souled cordiality, inspiring to witness.

General W. H. Jackson, of Nashville,
chief marshal headed the procession,
his staff consisting of distinguished
men. Commander-in-Chi- ef John B.
Gordon and staff, came next with troop
"A," of Tennessee, Captain Hagar com-
manding, and thirteen young ladies on
horseback as escort tnu guard of honor.
Gen. Vaughan, the new major general
of the Tennessee .division, followed.
Then came the State divisions, each di-

vision preceded by sponsors, maids of
honor and invited guests, beautifully
attired in summer costumes. South
Carolina, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama,
Georgia, Louisiana. Virginia, Arkansas,
Missouri,' Kentucky, Maryland. Indian
Territory, New York, Illinois, North
Carolina, Texas, Oklahoma, West Vir-
ginia, and the District of Columbia, all
had veterans in line. The Sons of Con-
federate Veterans also marched, and
were commanded by Robert J. Smyth,
of Charleston, the newly elected com-
mander. The Daughters of the Confed-
eracy were present in large numbers,
and rode in carriages. General W. B.
Bate, General Joseph Wheeler, and
General H. B. BUckner, were in a car-
riage at the head of the Tennesse di-

vision. Gen. A. P. Stewart. General M.
C. Butler, Miss Buckner, and Mrs. W.
B. Bate preceded them in a carriage.
Judge Reagan and General John S.
Ford rode with the Texas division. Mrs.
A. P. Stewart, Robert E. Lee, and J.
H. Hook, aroused continued cheers.
General Stephen D. Lee was easily re-
cognized.

With their respective divisions, the
commanding officers from each State
rode by, and as they were recognized
shouts went up, while as little bands
marched along bearing tattered flags
inscribed with the names of bloody bat-
tlefields, a mighty roar ascended. From
the time these traps bearing the motto
started, the music of Dixie, all down
the time these troops bearing mottoes
stand where General Gordon, for one
Hour and a half, saluted the passing
posts, the air was rent with cheers with
drum beats, bugle blasts, and music
by bands. And though, at noon rain
fell In torrents, veterans, sponsors,
maids of honor, generals and privates
stood to their posts and when the storm
had passed, resumed the line of march.
As was to be expected, the Tennessee
division was the largest, but the adjoin-
ing States furnished thousands, and
from the distant ones the attendance
was heavy. After passing the .review-
ing stands, the parade was dismissed
and the"bright sunshine soon removed
the traces of the rain storm.

Though the storm had bedraggled the
flags and banners, the enthusiasm was
not dampened, and In a shott time the
streets were again thronged, and thou-
sands of the major portion were trav-
eling to the auditorium to listen to the
speeches and witness the closing exer-
cises of the afternoon and evening. The
afternoon was also a general holiday,
and the line of march was handsomely
decorated.

The veterans were not all In uniform,
though a large number in each division
wore the uniforms of the days of bat-
tle.

Each State was represented In the
at the auditorium by delegates,

their friends and a speaker selected for
he occasion. The speeches were short,

but excellently suited to the occasion,
and were received with rounds of ap-
plause. Capt. J. B. O'Brien presided.
Among the speakers were men from
every State and so great was the crowd
that it was after 6 o'clock when the
last speaker finished.

To-nig- ht the same vast throng wit-
nessed the fire-wor- prepared for the
occasion, and listened to the rendering
of another "Southern Programme,"
by the Innes band.

While old Confederate flags, regi-
mental flags, tattered and torn, appear-
ed In the decorations and In the parade
equally prominent at every turn was
he Stars and Stripes and in the parade

the national standard was seen In every
division. It is the unanimous verdict of
the veterans and their visiting friends,
that the was the most success-
ful yet held.

H ATI. 8TOX8 BIO A OSTRICH EGGS.

One Was Fonrteen Inches in Clrcnmfrr.
erenco I)gs Hilled, People Sknlls Frac-tnre- d.

Roofs Caved In, Rrreet Car Roofs
Pierced, Horses Knocked Down and

jnmm Than aDozen Houses Kot Almost
Wlndowless Three Cnr l4ads of Glass
Ordered The Champion Hall storm.
Topeka, Kans.. June 24. The worst

hail storm known In this section of
Kansas struck the city shortly after
6 o'clock Hail stones weighing
12 and 16 ounces fell, broke window
panes on every hand, and did damage
to plate glass; cut down telegraph- - and
telephone wire" riddled awnings and in-
flicted unprecedented damage through-
out the city. Dogs were struck In the
"treets and were Instantly killed.
Horses were knocked to their knees,
and runaways occurred throughout the
city. When the fury of the storm had
passed dead birds were found every-
where. A hcaw wind and terrific light-
ning accompanied the stormi

Topeka ht looks like a city that
has withstood a seige of war guns.
There are not a dozen buildings in
town that are not almost windowleas.
and many roofs were caved in. The
roofs of street cars were also pierced.
The damage done can better be imagin-
ed when it is known that the hall-ston- es

ranged In size from that of s
hen's egg to an ostrich egg, and that SO

minutes after the storm one hailstone
was picked up which measured 14 inch-
es in circumference. Surgeons are busy
dressing the wounds of persons injur-
ed in the storm, and reports of injuries
continue td be received.. Many were
hurt tn runaways In the streets, t

The following were among the most
seriously hurt: Frank Brainard. hack-ma- n,

skull fractured: 3. D. Henderson,
liveryman, skull fractured : Roy White,
leg broken; Mrs. Mary ITughee, arm
broken in a runaway; D. K. Lee. bad
scalp wound: Miss Anna Fenton, head
cut: Fred Hotter, head cut.

The damage cannot be estimated, but
it will amount to thousands of dollars.
Window glass to already at a premium
here, and ht three ear-loa- ds were
ordered from Kansas City. Street ear
traffic to stopped and electric lights are
out, owing to the demoralisation of the
electric system.-- ss f
Hsasss Blown Dm sad Instates Killed.

Sswns, ; Kan., June 24. A cyclone
passed 15 miles northwest of this city
last night. . The bouse of a man named
Geesy was destroyed and the following
killed: Mrs. Anns Geesy. aged,S4: Nona
Geesy, aged 13, and Ida Geesy. aged 9,

fnalgo CnsnoVenw
Wheeling. June 2A --Hon. Geot Wesley

Atkinson, Governor of West Virginia,
was united in . marriage - to-nig-ht at
Clarksburg, the home of the bride, to
Mm. Myrt HV Camden, widow of - the
late wealthy Judge G. p. Camden.

The Sale of the AssmMy BaiUUag at
snknd-t- k. Teachers May Cm It
Haeearts Baa Wwa addrg fey 8- -:

peristeadeats t. X. Fsaat, mt Aeldshoro;
K.s.Shappa,f Beldsvllto. aad Prof 4."O. atkUwii a Baa Callage.

Bpaeial to the Observer.
Korehead City, Jane 21 In the &b-k- sc

of President Poteat, who was
obliged to leave this morning to at-
tend the opening of the summer school
at Wake Forest College, Vice-Preside- nt

Madison, of Callowhee High School,
presided.

The session was opened by a Bhort,
earnest prayer by Dr. T. E. Skinner, ot
Raleigh, after which the general bust-se- as

of the day was taken up.
Prof. E. E. Britton, of Monroe, stated

that three years ago this Aasemblyap-pointc- d

a committee of three, consist-
ing of himself. Prof. J. T. Joyner, and
Prof. Logan I. Ilowell, on the Vance
Memorial Association. The committee
reported no progress and no work done,
and now desire permission from the
Assembly to change the name of the
committee to the Vance Industrial
School Association, and that a school
be established instead of using the
funds raised for the erection of a mon-
ument. He then read an extract from
an address delivered at the commence-
ment exercises of the Monroe High
School by Mr. Heriot Clarkson, of
Charlotte, in which an appeal was
made to the people of North Carolina
to erect not a cold shaft of marble, but
a live and effective industrial school to
the memory of tbe great Vance. Mr.
Britton.. as chairman of the commit-
tee, will shortly prepare an address to
the pupils of the schools of the State,
and will ask them to organise Vance
leagues and to say whether the funds
raised shall be used for a monument or
for the erection of an industrial school.

Mr. Heriot Clarkson has authorized
Mr. Britton to subscribe for him the
amount of $200 as the nrst contribu-
tion.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood moved that this
committee be continued until next ses-
sion and then make report of progress
This motion was seconded by Prof. E
P. Mangum and prevailed.

Secretary C. J. Parker then called
the attention of the Assembly to the
action taken at the meeting at Ashe-vill- e

last year in regard to the fact that
the minutes of the secretary be read
and approved by the Assembly. An
auditing committee, consisting of State
Superintendent C. H. Mebane and Prof.
Hugh Morson, had examined the ac-
counts and reported them correct. It
was also recommended at the .she-vil- le

meeting that the salary of ..iesecretary and treasurer should be fixed,
the sum not being less than 25 per cent
of the gross receipts of the Assembly,
and that the secretary be required to
give bond. The bond had been duly
and properly executed, and was ready.
Superintendent E. S. Sheppe, of Reids-vill- e,

moved that the report of the
auditing committee be reaa and that
the itemized report of the secretary and
treasurer be printed. This motion pre-
vailed. Prof. Britton moved that the
matter of salary of the secretary and
treasurer be referred to the present ex-
ecutive committee and that that com-
mittee report as early as practicable.

The next general business before the
Assembly was In the form of informa-
tion regarding the sale of the Assembly
building at Morehead. It was deemed
advisable at the meeting of the Assem-
bly at Asheville last year, in view of
certain Judgments and debts against
the property of the Assembly, to offer
it for sale, and it was so ordered. The
principal, interest and costs of these
judgments amonted to nearly $2,000 and
the property was advertised for sale
under execution on July 6. 1896. None
of the Assembly title papers were re-
corded. They did not even have a deed
from the Hotel Company for the lot- - A
compromise of the judgments was ar-
ranged whereby the building, furniture
and lots should be sold and even if the
property did not bring the amounts due
on said judgments, that the Assembly
should nevertheless be released from all
further liability. Pursuant to the terms
of the compromise the property was
sold at auction on September 8, 1896,
for 11.050.

As the matter now stands the Assem-
bly is relieved from suits and Judg-
ments and still owns two lots In More-hea- d

City.
The Assembly is to be congratulated

that all financial difficulties are now
adjusted and that it is free from debt.

The Assembly "building is placed at
the disposal of the Assembly, rent free,
in which to hold its sessions whenever
the Assembly shall meet in Morehead.
This is through the courtesy of the
purchasers of the property.

There being no further general busi-
ness the programme for the day was
taken up.

The first subject discussed was:
"Economy of Time in Teaching, and

a Consequent Enrichment of the School
Course." Superintendent J. I. Foust,
of Goldsboro public schools. The paper
was a most excellent one and showed
deep thought and research. It was well
received.

Mr. Foust spoke in part as follows:
"Probably no subject is of more im-

portance or Intense interest at this time
than that of broadening and enr'"hing
our school course without det lment.
Teachers are everywhere beginning to
recognize how narrow is the scope of
work done by our schools and how In-
adequate to the needs of the age in
which we live. The schools should give
back to the State the children as citi-
zens ready for the grave duties devolv-
ing upon Americans, with a knowledge
of American life and sympathy for
American civilization and American in-
stitutions, and yet this is seldom true.

"The question is asked: 'Can we ac-
complish what is essentially necessary
and at the same time add others to our
course of study?- - I believe that by
proper planning and arrangement we
can.

"Our text-boo- are not well classi-
fied, and we need better correlation of
studies. Now while it is true that thereare many studies with which it might
be desirable to enrifh our courses of
studv, I shall content myself with men-
tioning only two; elementarv science
such as nature study: elementary
physics and chemistry, and civics, or
civil government. These things can be
accomplished only by making our pu-
pils acquainted with some of the under-lying principles of government. Not
claiming that this teaching is substi-
tuted for other purpose than that nam-
ed, let us, as teachers, with an abiding
faith In Americanism, strive to hand
down a citizenship worthy of America."

"Friction in School Government Re-
duced to a Minimum" was the tnibleotassigned to Superintendent Ira A. Thur.
imrton. of Thurlington Institute,Smith-fleld- .

but owing to the absence of thespeaker, the paoer was not read.
"Technical Grammar." bv Superi-

ntendent Edwin S. Sheope. Reldsvflle
Graded Schools, was taken up at thispoint and discussed. It was a thor-
oughly practical, common-sens- e article,
and was much enjoyed by all who
heard ft.

was the last subject
discussed at the morning esion. Itwas assigned to President F. P. Hob-roo- d.

Oxford Female College, and Prof.
J. O. Atkinson. Elon College. Both
were admirable papers, and were strong
pleas for President Hob-goo- dspoke as follows: "Emerson says
The castle which conservatism ts setto defend Is the existing state of things.
Conservatism goes for comfort, reform
for truth. This is an era of emanci-
pation. We are striking off the shack-
les of some hoary customs. A betterday is at hand. This Is the golden age
of the world. Philanthropists find nosurer way of blessing the race thanby endowing colleges and universities,
but It seems strange that, until quite re-
cently neither State nor private ben-
eficence has in North Carolina madeprovision for the higher education ofwomen. Without endowed colleges forwomen, and with limited educationalfacilities, there Is bot one practical xa

to this subject; open our colleges
and universities toVwamgp In advanced
classes. Connected with the tusheredocatlon of women, three points seemto be settled, after many years of in-vestigation and debate, that seme wo-
men desire and need higher education
than that offered . by . any college in-- l

itona uarouna tor women: that some
women Blaster these extended courses
with as much ease as men, and thattbey do It without injury to health.
; "I do not take the poatttoa that thesecolleges, should be opened to grrls ofany age. but to those prepared' to en-
ter the Junior class, All thtsreaa be
done without additional eoetrro the col-
leges. , The same teaching, force, tee-ta- re

rooms. laboratories aa kt m itwoun suffice. Not long agon, received

SUPERLATIVE FLOUR
iilECKERS best bread, cake, pastry

I ever ate " is what we
daily from our customers.

It is the most satisfactory Hour we
jave ever handled. Won't you use it?

& ZII'.KLE.
101 N. Tryon street.-
tAL ESTATE. I AM GIVTN'l SPE- -
ial attention to renting and selling
nanuiaciunng sues, cuy property

d farms. Correspondence solicited.
J. ARTHUR hDEBSON.tE ARE SHOWING THE NEWEST

unfl nrettlest line of medium-crice- d

inner, tea and toilet war aver
Irought to this market; seviral
rates of the latest styles armnng
his week. If you don t care to Buy,
bme and look. You will be r'e
hone 158a. C. B. FLOURNOI &
0.. Washington Place, 20 W rtade
reet.

KEERAN8 BROOKS,
DENTISTS,

7 West Trade Street,
telephone, 158 I. Charlotte, f--

PR laundry bill this season iKthe
iar foots up a great deal moi --"ban
u paid last winter. Come ti us

id we will assist you in tQjing
trt of your money back by .Ting
tod care of your garments. Mi EL
fEAM LAUNDRY. John W. tdd,
foprietor. 1

1

fLEN, JUNE 16TH ORIEN I BI
tele, made by Waltham Mai kfac
ring Company, No. 13877, ) h.m s
rn Handlebars, covered with ark

bwn hard rubber. Right hiid
p loose. Anatomical saddle, eo th

sheep skin. Palmer tiits.
jrple rims. Color black. Wheel Al- -
tst new. Rat-tra- p pedals. Salable
Sard for return to ti

GEORGE FITZSIMONB
Charlotte, Nfc.

DC. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST,

No. 8, South Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N.C

DL KENT & MYERS, V

DENTI8TS, I

n and Bridge work a special t
t Building. Tryon and tFh

NOTICE.
Iposals are invited for the erA

of granite monument on the pv
sqife in Ashevllle to the mem
thete Senator Zebulon B. Vane

Id proposed to expend about B3D0

Walngton monument and placed!
aibstantial pedestal. Bidders iU

bt specimens of material and gjre
nblons. Bids will be received

to tust 1. 1897.
tF.o. S. POWELL. President,,' Vance Monument Assoclatioij

Asiville, N. C. fle

MR. A. OVERBY, a Thrifty Pla
oi rat uaKS, va., wno graauaiea,
th3reensboro Keeley Early in j

Wits President Osborn as Follo-v-

"I n never explain what it did j

me. lam sure but for the Keely trt-- l

mentt would not be living to-d-tv

CONCORD DOWN OH TRAMPS.

Mayor Crowsll Gives' Instruction, to En
force the Vagrant Act Collision of
Froiglit and Material Trains A Family
Hon Biu Away.

Special to the Observer.
Concord, June 24. There came near

being a very disastrous wreck at Glass'
siding, six miles above this city this
afternoon, at S o'clock. No. 71, a south-
bound through freight, was standing on
the sidtng at the coal chute, when the
material train collided from behind, de-
railing and otherwise damaging a ca-
boose and three box cars. One man was
injured, but whom, and how badly, I
was unable to learn.

The family horse of Mr. J. W. Can-
non was frightened by another horse
this afternoon and ran away. Little
Eugene Cannon, a little tot, barely 9
years of age, was the only occupant of
the phaeten and Jumped in the nick
of time to avert what might have been
a horrible death the vehicle having
been almost completely demolished
against an electric light pole in front
of Burrage's store, on North Main
street. The fine horse was badly cut
on the legs and body.

Mayor Crowell has done one good
thing since his to that
office. He has given orders and au-
thority to have eveifc able-bodie- d tramp
who is seen goingver the town beg-
ging arrested. This iB a llighly com-
mendable act, and if carried out and
strictly enforced our people will rest
more at ease and be- - relieved of the
burden of feeding a class of people who
do not and will not work to earn a liv-
ing. Let other towns and cities follow.

R E. Engling. a sewing machine
agent of Charlotte, got. left in this city
this morning while distributing fans
among the excursionists from Greens-
boro. He was on his way to Salisbury.

Mrs. Annie Possamon. wife of J. C.
Sossamon. of Sossamon's Springs, this
county, died last night.

Mrs. Geo. W. Kestler. Sr.. Mrs. Geo.
W. Kestler. Jr.. and Miss Lucy Coffin,
of Greensboro, are visiting in this city.

Judge and Mrs. W. J. Montgomery
have gone to Cleveland Springs to
spend several weeks.

About all of the out-of-to- guests
who attended the Stone-Alexand- er wed-
ding have departed for their respective
homes. Many have said that the dec-
orations and marriage at Central
church last evening was the prettiest
affair that has ever been witnessed in
this city.

RKPIIBIJCAlt TARIFF CAICV8.

The Committee Rate on Wrapper Tobacco
Su.talned A Duty Placed on Bides
Watch Jewels Free.
Washington, June 24. The Republi-

can Senators decided in caucus to-
night, by a vote of 22 to 11, to sustain
the action of the finance committee in
placing a duty on hides, but did not de-
cide the question of the amount of duty
to be imposed. The committee was al-
so sustained In the rate fixed upon im-
ported wrapper tobacco. The only oth-
er disputed questions considered were
watches and watch Jewels, and on these
the finance committee was reversed,
the House rates being accepted on
watches, and watch jewels being made
free.

The debate on the tobacco schedule
waji confined to brief speeches by Sen-
ators Hawley and Fairbanks. The
finance committee had originally fixtd
the rate on wrapper tobacco at tl.5Q.ft
pound, in opposition to the House rale
of 2 per cent. The representatives of
the leaf growers contend for the resto-
ration of the House rate, which was re-
sisted by the smaller manufacturers,
nartlculnrly those of the Western
States. The finance committee yielded
to the growers to the extent of ex-
tending the rati to $1.75. Senator Haw-
ley ht represented the growers in
their effort to secure a $2 rate, and Sen-
ator Fairbanks the manufacturers, in
their efforts to hold the original finance
committee figures. The caucus decided
without division to stand by the com-
promise rate of $1.75. The questions of
reciprocity, trusts and Hawaiian sugar,
beer, tea and internal revenue were not
discussed.

FOUND DEAD IK BID.

Congressman Cook Died During tbe
Wight at If to Hotel In Washington.

Washington, June 24. Congressman
Edward I)ean Cook was found dead in
his room at the Cochran Hotel this
morning about 5 o'clock. His death
was the result of a clot on the heart.
Mr. Cook retired about 11 o'clock last
Bight, apparently in perfect health. At
2 o'clock this morning Night Clerk
Cochran was called to his room and
found him suffering from nausea, but
he soon recovered, aad declined to have
a physician called.

He returned to bed and nothing fur-
ther was thought of the matter until
Mr. Cochran returned to the hotel about
5 o'clock this morning and went to Mr.
Cook's room to inouire for him. Mr.
Cook was dead, and the physician who
was immediately summoned said that
he had apparently been dead for sever-
al hours. The members of the Illinois
delegation were at once notified, and
the aergeant-at-arm- s took charge of the
body, which will be prepared at once
for shipment to Chicago.

rire in Oa ton Deatn of a Minister Por- -

npeclal to tne Observer.
Gastonia, June 4 Mr. Tom Reichet,

who lives near Bessemer City, had the
misfortune to lose his dwelling, con-
taining five barrels of whiskey and
about $250 in money. The fire is thought
to have been ot incendiary --origin, as
the family was away from home at tbe
time and a water pitcher, which was
In the house, was found in the yard
near by. 4 4

Rev. Mr. Roberts, a young Methodist
minister, who had charge of the church
at .Bessemer - City, died there this
mornlnsc He leaves a. wife and two
children. r--- :-.

Mr. Beverly Hoffmsn. of Philadel-
phia, came in this morning on m visit
to his parents. Mr. Robert lot left
this week for Cambridge. Mass.; to
spend some time with his brothec Prof.
Lee Love.

. Tn the Richmond, Va, primaries yes--
uu-da- 2.767 votes were cast for uiyson.

for Tyler, and 264 for Lee. Madi
son county endorsed Tyler for Govern- -

or. as did also Amelia and Prince
George counties, ... .. . . x

House completely overhauled, naDer -

ed and painted.
New dining room oa parlor floorhandsomest in the State.
Belmont Hotel newl-- reeenej.

ucvurateu. i
EVERTHTNO FIRST CLASS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Eccles & Bryan.
CHARLOTTE NATIONAL SAUK,

CAPITAL $I25,00.
We want your business aad expect to

it- - y giving you tire very best
e. Try us.

Safe deposit boxes for rent, $2, $3 and
$5 per year.

. D. HEATH. W. H. TWITTy,President. Oaabler.

MprnhnntH: FoTTyioiKj
W X Wl illVl O

:- -: National Bank.
Deposit boxes for rent.

Large office for rent.
A first class service In every respect.

J. ti. McADEN, President.
JNO. M. MILLER, Jr., Cashier.

st. wm
Don't you want to buy a tooth brush?

We have one that we guarantee the
bristles not to come out of, or you get
a new one. Come in and look at it.
See that our name Is on the handle.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
PRESCRIPTIONISTS.

Phone Springs Corner.

DO YOU WANT A MPWLarge or small ? Look at the following
j.,w3 acres on uauwDa river, about 850
trai unaer cultivation, DeJance heavi-ly .timbered. Most picturesque place Inthe county.
19 to 40-ac-re tracts east of city, fine

tienuwi la 10 zv minutes drive.
re tract near Lutheran College,

with tuimge; use young or- -

chard.
oo acres on Rome's Ferry road; linefront on macadam: 90 minntM h

from city. W. S. ALEXANDER.

WADWflRTH'C f1M? Ia" vj I

I iuoni Cl rJ 0I-L-
I-- 1 1

LUG fl OA 1G A Ml TKK .11 RS.

Ba?age and ra55cnKei Mf-- I

vice a Specialty. I be

Phono your wants to No. 96. ler
I

Open day andifght.

224 North Tryon Street

Dr. W. H. Wakefield
. Will. be at his nfTiri :NNnrkw...,, A 1UI HI
Iryon Street, every week day
in june, except Wednesdays.
i i yi acucc is umitea to tne
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. Geo. 17. Graham.
OFFICE,' 7 kWEST TRADJS "ST.

Practice "limited to eye, ear.
nose ana tnroat

Whil I was not a constant drinkeiSow In use, has been run about four

fCommercial National Bank

justtave me alive. Then I woo
proUbly go several months withoal
drirfinir a drop; but after a while
snel would come back on me. Now fl
amln my third year since I left thNJ

Kesy Institute, and I can trut
fa: hat I have never had a desire s'.idrp of U(ruor of &ny klns- - and not! tirurtould induce me to take a drop, ad

dn nve to use any will power A
ail I Just don't want It, and nev

!

r- - H

"

,or tne oig sign over my door, una
misled by others who claim to

resent me. nere omy one xi.
In the tallorine business in

lotte. See that the letter "tt " ta
the sign before you enter the door.
bargains in all light weight goods.

K O. BXO

--PIANO TUNER,- -:

CHUUms, M. (L

fiDMi i 9. r i Diiym
UUOt Wli A, Qt Ui Itl ULAnU

21 NORTH TRYON STREET!

Frank P. lUlburn.
. ' AKCERKCT. X

oorniT HorsTs, scnoota. csttbcfCITY HALLS AND abilCi.,

CHARLOTTE, JT. C.

Or CHARLOTTE, N. a
Peposltory of

UNITED STATES,
NOR'l CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF MECKLENBURG.
CITY OF CHARLOTTE;

and we want to be your' depository ifyou are looking for a place to deposityour money and do your "Mrng bast- -

Capital, $175,000.
Surplus, $185,000.
Dspssits, $535 000.

J. S. SPENCER, Plrcadckt

1 G. Brenizer, Caiier.

Then are more miles tor
the dollar tn aa :- -..

A ETNA AT $75
thss fa anything tn the
shapo of a bicycle that mi ;; -

1

i:;."r;r f:1 teTn.
v


